


The' NSA Newsletfer-47 Years of Excellence
~

'""f'"'he NSA Personnel Newsl.etter was introduced to the work force in November,
1 1953 by the then NSA Director, MG Ralph]. Canine, USA. While many

changes have taken place through the years, the Newsl.etter has consistently
provided topical information to NSAers.

,(Retirt.~mcnt-;-\vill be listed on a new
web page (http://wv/\.\'.n.nsa/n6/
n68/retire.htm).

,(Obituaries-will be listed on a new
web page (http://,,,,,\vw.n.nsa/n6/
n68/retire.htm).

Newsletter Headlines From the Past 6 Decades

1950's
Do You Have Friends Who Are
Looking For Jobs?, October 1956

Congress Votes $100,000 to
Mr. Friedman, June 1956

1960's
Agency's High-Rise Nears Comple
tion; Full Occupancy Scheduled for
Early 1966, Nomnber 1965

Professional Status Certification
Will Depend on PQR, April 1966

1970's
Federal Protective Sen'ice Officers
Assume Physical Security Functions,
October 1978

Where Did It Go?
A~ this is the last issue of the NSA

Netvsletter, we wanted to let you kno\v
where you'll he able to find the int~1r

mation that has appeared in this pub
lication to date. In some cases
(Retirements and In Memoriam),
we've set up a new cOinmunicatiuns
vehicle tu get certain inf()rmation tu
you. In other cases, we'lJ be pointin,g
you to locations where the infllrma
tion already exists.

Please notl' that when the Agency's
web portal becnmes a reality (nn
WEBWORLD), you'll have ,1 person
alized view into this kind of informa-
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Ann Z. Caracristi Named Chief of A;
Becomes First NSA Woman in
Grade 18, June 1975

Women Technicians: A First in
TCOM, October 1976

1980's
Smoking-A Hot Topic; The New
Smoking Policy, September 1989

1990's
A State-of-the-art Cafeteria for NSA
Empl~Opens Its Doors, Fe!mwry 1994

2000
COSCs are Changing, August 2000

tion. In addition, the Puhlic Athirs
Office is looking at providing employ
ees <'Incl retirees restricted access to cer
tain information on the Agency's
Internet site. Should that come ahout,
we em offer things such as the list of
retirees, as well as death notices, via
that medium, as well.

What follows is the list of material
that has appeared in the News/etter,
along with the new location II the
infnrmation (or whether it will be dis
continued, as in the case of "In
Appreciation, "Read All About It,"
and "Word Search Puzzle").

,(Awards-will appear in the
Communicator, and we'll he doing
our best to let you know why tht'
people/teams won the awards they
won.

,(He<lLlline Puzzle-will appear in the
Communicator, on a monthly basis.

,(Thrift Savings Plan Rates-already
appear on WEBWORLD, at:
http://w\v\v.s.n.o;;,VS2/ThV/t:sprate.~.htm l.

,(DIRNSA's Desk-will appear in the
Communicator, tl/l a mtlfithly has is.

,(Mark Your Cak'ndar-will be dis
continued; however, the informa
tion that has appeared in that
clllumn may be listed lln the Agency
Calendar of Ewnts (http://
'w·w\v.n.nsa/cgi-events/!Xcal.pD.

,(Read All About It-will be discon
tinued; however, jf you know of an
Agency employee, military assignee,
or affiliate who is giving back tl) the
community in a unique way, we'd
love to hear ahout it, as we may bt'
able to turn it into a great story.

,(Club Notes-will be discontinued;
hllwever, individual clubs which are
sanctioned hy the Agency may have
web pages and ESS categories, so
their infL1rmatil1n will he dissemi
nated via those vehicles. To see
which dubs have \veb sites and/Llr
ESS categories, gll to: http:/dsH
websrv'.ops.s.nsa/private(lrgs/.
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DIRNSA'S DESK

October 2000

With the theme, '/\ Giving Heart-Creates a New Start,» the
2000/2001 Combined Federa~ Campaign (CFC) is under way. I want to
take a moment to inform and encourage you to take this opportunity to
make a mark on your community.

The CFC is the on~y go~'ernment-wide fundraising effort dUlt allows
approved charitable organizations to solicit contributions from government
employees at their place of work. HistoricaLLy, the National Security
Agency has made an annual contribution of more than $1 miWon to the Centra~ Mar)'Land
Campaign. In the 1999/2000 campaign, NSA's Eagle Level contributors alone represented
more than $465,000 of contributions. As a result of these contributions, NSA maintains
the Largest number of Eagle Level contributors in the entire Centra~ Maryland Region. This
13-year pattern exemplifies NSA's strong sense of community invo~vement and commitment.
With your continued participation, we can collectively continue to uphold our proud tradi
tion of being recognized as a git1ing and sharing Agency for years to come.

We are again aiming high and setting our goa~ at $1 million. Howe~'er, while this is an
important goal, our most pressing goal is the increase in Agency awareness and participation
in the campaign.

My personal desire is to have 100 percent contact. This means that each and etier)' mem
ber of the work force should be personally contacted about the Combined Federal
Campaign. I have given this charge to NSA seniors, keyworkers, coordinators, and
canvassers, but take this opportunity to bring this message directly to you.

The CFC is an important part of our tradition and provides NSA with another opportu
nity to help those in need. I encourage you to participate in and contribute to this cam
paign.

Mes.mgcs from tilt' ,<'(mOils NSA fh<:lt01S !Wj!(' ht'cn j(:at/lret!

.~inc(' tilt' edrILcs! ('diti(in.~ of the New.-Ien,'!". Tn 1995, Gcnem!
Minill<HL ojjlcwily began DlRNSA'S Dt'sk, ldl<'rel:»' )Jlt'sw~es

were rclat::d tn the '<Fori< j(Jrce on 0 T11i,nthh ba.;i.s.
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Occupational Health on Wheels

•

,
Occupational Health, Environmen

tal, and Safety Services (OHESS) is
now visiting outlying buildings with
its Occupational Health' on Wheels
(OHOW) mobile. This new health
and wellness promotional program
replaces the Mobile Health Clinic,
which was discontinued July 7.

Prior to the new program, the
mobile went to individual buildings,
and the staff went inside to serve the
clients. Now the clients come outside
and into the OHOW vehicle to see
the medical staff. This allows OHESS
to offer neVi services to Agency per~

sonnel and perform physicals in the
mobile. To learn when OHOW visits
eath bUilding, and to view informa
tion about weekly wellness messages,
clinic services, and an event calendar,
see: http://www.s.nsa/OHESS/s214/
Health-Wellness/.

Services offered by the Health and
Wellness Promotion Program
include:

-Personal Wellness Physicals:
Every Agency employee (military and
civilian) is entitled to a FREE Person
al Wellness Physical every 3 years.
Employees receive a checklist and
choose the tests they would like per
formed including blood work, EKG,
hearing test, vision screening, risk
assessment test, hemmoculr test,
immunizations update, and counsel~

ing. Each physical takes approximately .
'/4 hour. Test results can be sent
directly to employees or a nurse can
review results with them and explain
what each one means. Call
301-688-8729 to schedule a free Per
sonal Wellness Physical.

-Blood Pressure Checks and
Consultations: Always available at the
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Medical Center in OPS I, IC059,
6:30 a.m.-l :50 p.m., and through the
OHOW.

-Influenza Proiram: The annual
Agency fall program, normally begin
ning in October, may be delayed until
mid-November this year due to a
decreased producrion of vaccine by
the Center for Disease Control. The
influenza immunizations are recom#
mended for high-risk individuals and
individuals over 50 who do not wish
to get influenza. There will be an
Agency all e-mail with more informa
tion.

-Travel Medicine at Outlying
Buildings: This service is offered at
the FANX III Customer Service Cen
ter Mondays, 9:00-10:00 a.m. and at
the R&E Customer Service Center
Mondays, 10:30 a.m.-noon. Call
963-6215 or 301-688-4399 to schedule
any travel medicine appointment.

-Ask-a-Nurse Program: Call
301-688-2200 #1461 for health infor
mation or NSA Health and Wellness
Promotion Program information.

-Health Literature: Available by
calling 301-688-6800. The Medical
and Psychological Services staffwill be
glad to assist individuals to obtain
health brochures of interest to rhem.

Mini-Health Fairs through the
DHOW:

eAugust-Personal Wellness Physicals
eScprember-Cholesrerol Screening
eGctober-Adult Immunizations
eNovember-Diabetes Screening
eDecember-Personal Wellness Physicals
eJanuary-Eye Care
eFebruary-Heart Health
eMarch-Nutririon
eApril-Cancer Control

eMay-Osreoporosis Awareness and
Screening

eJune-Men's Health

There are several new services to
take advantage of-many of them
informative or preventive in nature.
The sooner a health problem is recog
nized. the sooner corrective action
can be taken to deal with the siruation
and often eliminare rhe problem.
With escalating medical costs,
employees should avail themselves of
the broad scope of health benefits
offered by OHESS. The next time the
OHOW visits, stop in and become
familiar with the friendly staff and the
services they offer.

REPdR'i'iNti01'lfRAUD; WASTE,
»IDmEFFlClENCY,

The~ ofPefense ~ scli9ted
the coo~ti<!!\ a",,"~ppi>rt q~aU~D
.~nn'f. in~ucj!\ll fraud,Wilste'and
inelnciedcy lri:' [)(jD. All per...mnel
shoMld ~ a1ttrt t<i,;opporcunities:''for
impro".(l~~ .. ::>nd efficie~in

-'!lisA: ~ti~. ':Recommen-patlO'ns
sbou1d be JiJode'i!uough apPTOPri~tbnan
~ cliann;ls.·

;- To re~it.~ instances or_&aud.
_, arid I\IrfflCiency within. NSA, caU
ciid1er tN NsA lrup<ctor GenOral (!G) at
3Q~.ffl~ or the DOD Hodiile at
l-$00-4Z+~, 1}e 1i6tlin~ o~t.res
fToIl) 8,oo •.m::lO 5,30 p.m. each woi-kdar
and-is .:tatted·.bY .1"'rsoilnel':fromthe .
Defense 'Crimltial I~ti'" SerVice.

., The identi~>of.l~ will be fuUyPro-
IOCted. ...,.
'Pe""nnel ~thie"out5ide telephOne

Ot contadilie \he DOD Iiotllne ate
~roinded of~ r<quiremenlll; th<y
#Old~:Ol~hlncl"'ified informa
tion.C~ coFtlons':'shouldbf
held onljj ""'* lite ~terhol\e with the
NS~ IG'f~~.Or WIth the Iq', reptesert

,t;lti'1' iq;: p"- jI>:.. OPS tll, Room
.2B8076.~"~I oro~wWi...•...ing
to kave a ., ., Wh the NSAIG
40 sOby~ <in~sectJte phone:J
hving a~'m~.

., , ., ;.
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..,
Leave Bank Open Season

,
November 6-December 2, 2000

~~@[3~'iJ'O®~&[b @OW][bO&lKI
@[3[;lWQ@[3 &W&~®

Percentages in ( ) are negative.

http://www.s.nsa!S2/rsprates.html

Thrift Savings Plan Rates
Through August 2000

Yea,rs C F G

1995 37.41% 18.31% 7.03%

1996 22.85% 3.66% 6.76%

1997 33.17% 9.60% 6.77%

1998 28.44% 8.70% 5.74%

1999 20.95% (.85%) 5.99%

N. Elaine Mills

Ge<lrge L. Kendrick

~[3~O'i?©~O@QLJ~@OWJlbO&[}IJ
@[3[;lW]@[3 &W&J!:.®

Agency (/U'(mls Iw",: bee11 inc/,uI",d in the

N~'\v:;\t'rtcr ~int'c its illce/nio!1.

family member and the employee
meets the eligibility requirements to
receive Leave Bank assistance.

By contributing 4, 6, or 8 hours of
annual leave (based on years of serv
ice), employees will become a Leave
Bank member for the 200L leave year
(January I-December 28, 200l).
Annual leave will be deducted for the
year from annual leave accrued
(earned) during the first fulL pay peri
od of the new year to pay membership
dues. Per Federal regulations, Payroll
will automatically deduct 2 hours of
annual leave from employees chang
ing to a higher leave-earning category
anytime during the new leave year.

Registration may be requested via
e-mail to Renee Bristow (rvbrist), pro
gram manager, for faster service dur
ing the Open Season. Please include
full name, duty org, SSN, and a
request statement. All requests must
be received by COB December 2,
2000. If a form is preferred, the regis
tration form P2719 is available in the
forms directory. It may be electroni
cally completed (typed signature) and
c-mailed to the program manager.
Forms may also be printed in hard
copy, completed, signed, and faxed to
the Leave Sharing Program Office at
443479-3325. Individuals will receive
confirmation of receipt of their mem
bership request.

For further information, see
http://www.s.nsa/OHESS/s212/
leave-bank.htm\. Program managers
can be reached at 963-6086 or
301-688-8808 for assistance.

.51

.53

.51

.54

.56

.53

.55

.52

.54

.53

.53

.52

16.17% 7.59% 6.55%

Last 12

Months

1999

September (2.78) 1.15

October 6.34 .38

November 2.00 (.01)

December 5.90 (.45)

2000

January (5.03) (.34)

February (1.93) 1.22

March 9.74 1.32

April (2.98) (.29)

May (2.05) (.03)

June 2.44 2.07

July (1.56) .89

August 6.19 1.46

The Voluntary Leave Bank will hold
its annual Open Season from Novem
ber 6 through December 2, 2000.
Civilian employees who are not mem
bers of the Leave Rank arc invited to

join. Current members do not need
to apply. As a member, an employee
could become a leave recipient should
a medical condition affect them or a
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The Origins of the American Sign Language

In celebration of Disability Awareness Month

by Carrie Harrington

The earliest known use of sign language
was around 1530 in Italy. Benedictine

monks who took vows of silence created a
form of sign language to communicate

their daily needs to one another. A fellow
Benedictine monk named Pedro Ponco de
Leon used sign language to teach his deaf
pupils. As a result, the manual approach
to communication has been passed down
through the centuries.

French. This would be Abbe de
I'Eppe's vocation-teaching deaf chil
dren to read and write.

School Established
The world's first free school for the

deaf was established in 17'55 in Paris,
France by Abbe de I'Eppe. When the
National Royal Institution for the
Deaf opened its doors, there were
only six students. A decade later, the
enrollment increased to 30. At the

Alice Cogswell-she was deaf. Out of
curiosity, he tried to communicate
with her. He began by teaching her
the word "hat" as he pointed to his
hat and wrote the word with a stick in
the sand. Alice quickly learned more
words. Her father, Dr. Mason F.
Cogswell, a prominent Hartf()rd sur
geon, was thrilled. He <lsked
Gallaudet about the possibility of
establishing a school t()r the deaf and
urged him to go to Europe to learn

"The Noblest Gift God has given to Deaf People" on sign language-attributed to George w: Veditz

" (')/ \
A~be' de~,there wer~ \ the techniques for educating deaf chil-

\s . dent During tis \ dren. Gallaudet finally gave in despite

years, is pic:....,c~r \hiS ill health and his doubt at his abil-
from .uro . . his~ties.
approach.to educating deaf children. )n the summer of 181 '5, Callaudet
The' jUir Eppe\ np . 'Il Frenc vcled to England hoping to study

a . r ""T 't,' i ere tix a short time, but the school
.de '. England was unwilling to share its
ren,,&They" echniques. He was frustrated, but his

well a , " upils,'b: luck improved when Abbe Roche
the 1a . !age acqui:ed to f()und even Ambroise Sicard, bhe de J'Eppe's
more schools. successor, visited ndon with highly

• • • • accomplished f er students, Jean
•• Massieu and urent Clerc. (Jallaudet

attende card's lecture on his theo-
•• ri' dC<lf education and saw he was

Eme"tq,~nce of American Sign open to questions from the audience.
Languap~. He knew then that he had t()lll1d what

Reverend Thomas Hopkins he was looking for. He and Laurent
Gallaudet came home frum the semi- Clerc became goud friends, and he
nary and watched his younger siblings persuaded Clerc to go to America
playing with neighbor children in his with him to start a school for the deaf.
Connecticut backyard. He noticed a On the afternoon of June 18, 1816,
young child playing alone and Thomas H. Gallaudet and Laurent
inquired to one of his brothers about Clerc left Europe for America. The
the girl. He learned her name was voyage lasted '52 days and Clerc spent

The Fathers of Sign Language

Abbe Charles Miche de l'Eppe
walked during the night looking for a
place to stay. He saw a house with a
light in the window. He knocked on
the door, but no one answered. The
door was open, so he decided to enter
the house. The Abbe found two
young ladies sewing by the fireplace.
He tried to get their attention by
speaking to them, but they did not
look up or acknowledge him.
Although perplexed, he went ahead
and sat next to them. They finally
looked up but did not say anything.
Their mother entered the room and it
was then that he realized that the girls
were deaf. From that time on, he
learned of the existing manual lan
guage called French Sign Language
(FSL) from the Paris deaf community.
The grammar of FSL is different from
spoken French. FSL has its own gram
mar rules; however, the Abbe modi
fied it in accordance with spoken
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Retirements

most of his time learning English
from Gallaudet. In return, Gallaudet
was taught sign language. Soon after
their arrival in America, they opened
the Connecticut Asylum for the Deaf
and Dumb in Hartford, CT. The
school opened on April IS, 1817. It
was later renamed the American
School for the Deaf and was the first
permanent school for deaf pupils.
Naturally, Laurent Clerc was the first
teacher. There were seven pupils, aged
from 12 to 51 years. Four of them
eventually became teachers of the
deaf. By the end of the school's first
year, enrollment increased to 31. The
students came from various New Eng
land cities, several from families with
l)ther deaf members. Some even came
from a full-fledged deaf community
on the island of Martha's Vineyard,
MA where so many deaf people
resided that: learing people regularly
used sign language.

Communication at the school was
originally based on Clerc's manual
French adapted into manual English.
Later, his sign language was mingled
with the signs from pupils' deaf fami
lies, various deaf communities, and
home signs. New signs were invented
in the classmoms, dormitories, and at
play. Fifty-eight percent of American
Sign Language (ASL) came from FSL.
ASL is a combination of Clerc's FSL,
domestic signed languages, and home
signs.

ASL Officially A Language
Shortly after arriving at Gallaudet

College (the world's only liberal arts
college for the deaf) in Washington,
DC to serve as Chairman of the Eng
lish department, Dr. William C.
Stokoe, Jr. was intrigued by the USe of
sign language as the primary means of
communication by students and fac
ulty on campus. This led him to start

October 2000

the Linguistics Research Program-an
unpopular decision among his col
leagues. However, he went ahead and
conducted research during after
school and summer programs.

Dr. Stokoe started by filming indi
viduals giving presentations in sign
language with help from his two deaf
assistants. Next, he and his team spent
many hours watching the films to ana
lyze the patterns in sign language. As a
result, he was the first linguist to
declare that sign language is a lan
guage in its own right and that there
was very little connection to the Eng
lish language. His finding was pub
lished in 1960 but it did not attract as
much attention as he had hoped for.

A Dictionary of American Sign lan
guage was published in 1965, written
by Dr. Stokoe and his assistants, Carl
Croneberg and Dorothy Casterline.
Linguists in the United States discov
ered his work and began smdying it.
Even some deaf people took interest

42 Years
Albert F. Forthe

Patrick E. McGovern

36 Years
Patricia A. Rice

34 Years
Edward Borodkin

Wesley A. Brockway
Craig R. Disher

Dorothy L. Richards

32 Years
Richard L. Parke

in linguistics and entered degree pro
grams that eycnmally led to their own
research. Since then, it has been
found that ASL has its own grammat
ical structure and has the ability to
carry out abstract concepts. As a
result, translating ASL into English is
not as simple as substituting a word
for a sign.

The popularity of ASL increased so
drastically that colleges, universities,
high schools, and other organizations
started offering ASL courses. Some
even accepted ASL as part of foreign
language requirements. The Agency's
National Cryptologic School joined
the trend and offers courses in ASL
taught by deaf Agency employees.
Today it is not surprising for deaf peo
ple to approach a person in a public
place and find that they know some
form of sign language.

27 Years
Joseph F. Kane III

26 Years
Anthony Barretta

25 Years
L. Sharon Ferre

14 Years
Suzanne P. Prosk

Retiree~' naTHes hm'e been Ii~ted In the

Newsletter sl1lce the 1960'5.
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A GIVING Heart-Creates a New Start!

-Oriole ($100-$249) = a lO-Minute

Phone Card
-Cardinal ($250-$499) = a Fanny

Pack with the CFC logo
-Falcon ($500-$999) = a set of 10

Eagle Print Note Cards
-Eagle ($l,OOO+more) = a framed

Limited Edition Eagle Print and a

One-Pass Coupon Bookler for sev
eral local attractions

For contributing and making a
difference in someone's life,
through the CFC, the fl)llowing

awards are available:

the) arc ,!uin,g-it continue,s en'n
whell th,'y'rl' nut thinking aboLlt it.

AnY,))ll' whl' dpn,ltl'~ $1,000 pr
tnt ,re ,mnu,dly hecoJ)le~ :1 111l'I11I'er pf

a u])iq\ll'~n'Ul)-tl1L' Leadership S, 'ci

cry of \ttryLllld. The Leadership Sl 'ci·
ety ll! Cenrr,d Mar)Llnd l" lmprisl's
,1pproxil11<1rely S,200 people hum
m,1I1)' Lliftl-rellt w;dks of lite, and frpm

puhlic, priv<ltl', St<ltL', ,1I1d fedeLd
cU!11mllniries. NSA h<l~ kd the \-va) t(lr

You will I'e a~ked t,l fill out the
CFC [\lllation Fprm indiclting th,lt

yuu \\'l'n' C,)))tdcted dnd had rlw
ppportunit)' tu fl'\'iew thc cre m,lt,',

ridL Thi~ i~ the pnly authuriz,·d ~olici·

t<lti()n llt' NSA employel's the CFC
h<l~. If \'(lU deciLk to ,l;iH', L1~e the d,'~

i,gnated cll,lrity's cUlk, ftlund in th"
cre hOllklet, to ,.;tipulare which char

it\' sh'Hdd henefir fnl!11 Yl)lIr dpn,l
tion. ;..,·tth' no mist<lke'-yollr gi\·ill.l;

will n1<1ke' ,1 diftl'renCl':

water In
the Third
Wo rid,
en\·iron

mental

"Leadership 1~ anion, it's not
position."-Donald H. McCmlllOll

make a great diftlTence hy pro\'iding
meals for hungry childr,'n, relief t(lr

f<lmilies in need ofCllun~eling,further
work on
cu res f( lr

disea~e,

comfllrr
f(lr thl'

d yin .g,

acce~~ tt)

The CFe may he a new route of .gi\·
ing f()r some. It's de~igned to h,'
employec-f()Cu~ed, co~t-dficient, and

to provide an effective avenue to gin'
h:lCk to lucal, natillll,d, and intnn,l
tional charitahle ,l,gel1l'ies in a rel:ltive

Iy painle~s way, either through
automatic p,lyroll deductions, pr ,1

one-time cash pr c1wck donation.

Individll~d~almost dun'r fCd the .~ollLI

moment~ of quiet time ~pent looking
over the list of more th,m 2,400 chari

ties will enable you to see that you can

~entati\'l'. The guides arc also available
at the Agency'~ Customer Service
Ccnters, from Field rcpresentatiVl'~,

from rl1l' Phoenix Society, or by con
tacting the CFC general managers at

96'3-6801 or '301-688-7182.

protec
tiun, bet
ter live~,

(I to rJ Mr. Fmllk Blnllco, EIDl R., Mr. Vaughll Oudlrrte, Co·C/wir, Local rell·
eml CooT(lillnrillg COllllllirwe, Mr. Jim Schaefer, Vice Chair, 1999 NSA eFe. (Illd and
ML Hill ,lv1ursludl, Air Vile Chair, 1999 NSA CFC: s!w1,villg off la\t WilT's C:FC: re n c we ,I
dJlltrihllrioll of$I,248,771.

hopc for
millions of pcupk in rill' glohal Cllll)
munity. The CFC appeals to your gi\

ing heart.

WHAT: Five minutes-that's all it
will rake'. Spend S minutes looking
over rl1l' 2000 CFC material. Re~ist

rill' urge to file it with those thing~ ttl

do tlll1lOrrow. Take care of it right
away-mah' a deliberate decision to
,gin' llr nut! It i~ certain that ,I few

W· HO: All NSA employel~~,

retirees, ,md military
as~ignee~-here and in the

field-,Hl' asked to participate in the
2000 Combined federal Campaign
(CFC). The CFC occurs once a year,
and there are more than 2,400 chari
ties in need of help. You'll find the
current list of charitie~ in the 2000
CfC ReSllUI"Cl' Uuide, which you'll
receive from your office's CFC repre-
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"Never doubt that a small group of thoughtful committed people can change
the world. Indeed, it is the only thing that ever has."
-Margaret Mead

'f~1£ cu\'cr this lnonth was designed and implcmenred b~ the Puhlication Design Team :7i
Multimedia Products.

2

the past 2 years with the most Leader
ship Society members (62). It is
apparent that NSAers share a com
111l1n bond with so many-they care
deeply and arc trying to help people

locally, nationally, and international
ly. The Agency is proud of those facts,
and each individual should be too!

WHEN: Started September 22,
with the Director's kickoff ceremony
in the Friedman Auditorium, and
runs through November 17.

WHERE: Right here at work-Your
canvasser will be one of Yllur cowork
ers. He or she will distribute the 2000
CFC materials, and give you the
ch,l11ce to donate to the charity/chari
ties of your choice. They'll be happy to
assist you if you need any help filling
out the t~)fms, and they will answer
questions or provide the means to

find the answer t~lr you. Many NSAers
have ti.lund that signing up for auto
matic payroll deduction, which can be
done on-line, is the easiest method to

make a donation. In hct, in WEB
WORLD, you can just go to
http://w\Vw.s.nsa/cfc/ and click on
the "Enter Donation" link. Don't for
get to print, sign, and turn in the form
upon completion. There \-vill he a col
\lred enrollment card in each individ
ual's CFC package. Additional forms
arc ,\\'ailable at the Customer Service
Centers and the Phoenix Society
office.

hand to people in need. Many letters
have been received from NSAers who
have unexpectedly needed and bene
fited from some of the very charities
they've sUPPllrted. Often individuals

have little control over some fiwlily
circumstances. It just makes sense to

support good wllrk being done, and
f~lr those who have been blessed to

give something b,ICk! Life has
value-make a difference..A (JIVING

DS Award for Excellence

Jr's time to think abl)ut all the Sup
port Services personnel who provided
exceptional service throughout FYOO.
The Support Services Directorate is
soliciting nominations t~)r the annual
DS Award for Excellence (DSAFE).
The DSAFE is the highest honorary
award that a DS individual or DS-Ied
team can be awarded. The award rec
ognizes a DS team or ~m individual
who excels in customer t~1CUS, knowl
edge sharing, and teaming; and who
makes olltst~ll)ding contributions to
the Agency's corporate goals. OS-led
teams that include members from
other Key Components dre also eligi-

Heart 111,ly just create the New Start
somellne needs!

Interesting Facts

111$10 a week can remove 60 Ibs. of
trash.

Ig$IO a week can save 10 acres of
raint~lrcst.

111$10 ,) week can assist 1,700 dis
aster victims.

111$ 10 a week can provide vaccine
ti.lr 2,000 children.

111$10 a week can feed 50 mal
nOllTished children.

ble. Awardees will be recognized at an
awards ceremlmy in the spring of
2001.

Don't delay-start writing a nomina
tion roddy. Submissions will be
acceptell October I-November 15.
To obtain additional int~)rmation

regdrding this award, visit the DSAFE
web site at http://www.s.nsa
/ excellence or visit the nearest Cus
tomer Sen·ice Center or Integrated
Personnel Activiry/H lIman Resource
Center. For additional inti.mnation,
send an e-mail to OSAFE alias
"dsatC." Continue to recognize "The
Best of the Best in DS~"

.....

I

WHY: Because each individual has
the responsibility to give back to his or
her community and lend a helping

October 2000
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Shedding Some Light on the Agency's New Lights Safety Fair 2000

How individu,ds perceive light and

color is ,\ complex subject, tied to
man's history ill interesting ways.
Ilow Cl ll( lr is seL'n depends on the
rrue c( llor of the object, the light it is
SL'en with, and till' eyes ,1I1d brain of

rill' viL'wer. It is ditficult to match col
l)rS inside a store, as opposed to out

side in n"tur,,1 light, or at home.
Soml' colors arc seen as brighter than
lltl1L'rs. Yellow-green (like a military
fire vehicle) is seen ,IS one of the
brightest. Rlue anll red, the darkest of

Lulurs, arc needed in cert"in propor
riuns in light to Sl'e culors satisLlCtori
Iy. The same wlor object, vie'A,'ed
under diftcrent li,ght sources, looks
!"Otally diftlTent. A red apple, fi)r
example, seen in green light, looks

black, M,lJ)ufacturlTs market this

dkct by pmviding specific make-up
mirnll'S tllr ditkrenr light sl'ttings
home (a softer. yl'llow light), office (a

bluer fluorescent light), and daylight
(a rrue mix of colors in the light).

Influence on Mind and Body
Light Gill ;t1su h"ve a striking aftcct

on how we think and ted. Research
estim,ltes that as much ,IS 10 percent
of the Europl',lI1 population may suf
tl'!" fmm Seasonal Aftcctive Disorder
(SAD). SAD is a depressive syndmme

charactl'rized by incre,lsed appetite,
weight ,gain, craving tl)r carhohydrates,

excessive s!L'ep, and lack of energy
occurring primarily during and eX,lc
erbared by pl~riods of low light (as dur
in,g tlw winter). There has been some
,success in treating this syndrome

using bright lights.

Sll what about NSA's new lights?
They probably won't help employees
,]\,\ lid desserr temptation in the cafete
ria, although some researchers in
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SAD have had success with as little

light as these new bulbs produce. The
new lamps have a permissible expo
sure time of more th,1ll 24 hours if the
room were illuminated at 1000 lux
NSA moms are lit at less than SOO lux.

(Permissible exposure time is how
long you could he exposed tl) rhe
lights within 24 hours betl)re the
lights would affect the skin.) In orher

words, areas could be t",'ice as bright
as the new bulbs make tllL'm, and it
would still be satt' to he under them
more than 24 hours a day.

What about the color of the light
the new lamps produce? It is a truer
color mix. The incandescent bulbs
used in homes are "yellow" ami rhe
tluorescent lights used previously at

the Agency arc "bluer." Rccause rllL'
new light has a bit more "pink" in it,
reds will ,Ippear nlllre red and skin
tones will ,Ippear more natural. As an
interesting aside, builders of the great
ocean liners took advantage of this
skin tone manipulation by givin,g their

stateroom mirrors a slight pink cast
(like the pink lights sometimes used in
modern restaurants). Pink enhances
the skin's natural tone~, making indi

viduals look (and tl~el) better.
The bottom line is that employee~

cannot squeeze enough hour:; into the
day to get a significlI1t UV exposure
even to delicate, sensitive skin. Eyes

accu~tomcd to how thin,~s lookell
under cold-blue, low-light settings may
perceive the new lights as bright and
colors a~ different (more red), or like
going from a dark room to outside.
The eye and hrain will quickly adapt

to this. It should reduce eyestrain and
headaches associated with working in
low-light settings, especi,dly tl)r older
or nearsighted individu,tls.

by Tom Crawford, DI/KCSHO and
Bill HagcdowJl, Yl/SHO

De:;pite temper,ltures that soared
into rl1l.' 90's, a tent that susrained
severe wind damage, and a continuing

threat of rain, more than 700 employ
ees stopped whar they were doing on

June 20. and June 22, to see what was
going on at the Agency's first satl'ty
b ir. Judgi ng by the kedb,lck, the
<lttempt [(l reCl)gnize National Satety
Month W,]S well worth everyone's
time. Sl\llle tcedhack tilllows:

"I don't think there is ,) question as
to whether it should he done <I,gain.
This is wh,lt world class org,lI1ization~

arc supposed to do."
"This was the best event of this kind

I h<lve e\'er ,1ttended, ,1I1d I've been

here tilr IS ye<lrs!"
"Mosr expos (lnly contain intl1fl11a

tion that pertains to ,1 sm,dl percent
age llf the population. This h<lll
sOlllcthing useful fllr everyone."

"I actually learned something fmm

the RUE demo that may haw saved
my Iitl' rilL' next day when my t~lI11 i1y
got ;\ kite stuck on ,I high tension

, "
WilT.

"At some point, I venture to say that
:;eeing the high voltage demonstration

will save me from serious injury. I
have known the basics of electricity
but not the power. I will be much
more careful around electric power."

"Last week, a house ncar mine in
M illers\'ille exploded when they were

venting a gas leak. If the owners had
had the benefit of this safety deml1l1
~tration, they might be alive today."

"I ju~t nwved into a house with nat

ural gas, ami I am now convinced I
need a eX) detector. TIumks tllr per
haps saving my lite!"
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l'~n l'((lJ""-lr!h'fl' \ the h...'(,j?
nil d,'d /JIIl/dl" BrII""

\:kN'lm'1LI, \ ,p"lIed the "\\'In \\'ith ,l

"p,'n'll hi,l.:hli,!!htin~ thl' ulliqu,' rela-

,'XI'l'ri,'IIl'(,S "rl' 'lIW (\f rill' 1ll,ll1y 1',';1

,un, tu L','lbi,kr t:lkil1,!! ;1 t'il,kl ,lssi!!l1

Ilwnt,

tion~hip \\\' ,'nj,)) with rill' tllit(',1

Kill,gdum, SI1l' ,d,o exprL'ssed

hL'r pk:lslire with hein~

a t(~ ll'lkd tl1l' "I'I'l IrlU

l1 ity tl) sene ;IS the

SUSLl)L

TIll' SUSU)L ,tafl

.;ennl tr:lditioll;d l,il'

l1 i( h re tu Ii1 ~ ,~u,'sts ill

,ltlel1lLtn(", 1\ f.lr

\n\lll~ 11/1 it flil1t III tile l'ec'l It'll 1 me' (/J th,' Illll,t Plll'llLlr
f)U1l'I1 (;H1llI111\ Wid Lt.," ;\h\'l{ t~\od W,h the Ameri-

(;\11 "essl'IT Th,' Sl!SU)L communi

ty h.lkl's h'11111'l11ade ,~uudil" t~,r rill.'
,'\'('IIt, (:lll',';,k"", co,\kics, hru\\'nies,

all,1 \'l'l',lll h,\r~ wcr,' hot (ummodi

til'S, ;\l11l'riC:ll1 .111" Ihiti,h col

k-agu(',,, ;\ L", cum pL'tcd on tlw

\\ llk-\hdl c,'urt ;111,1 ,,,I "'Cl'!' (ttll't

hall) tick!, whik- y'lungcr ~ucsts

cnju)L'd ,g'\l111.'S, l )kl t.!\urir,'s like,

rill' I" It:ltu'',I(-k ral',' ;\llli ohst,[cl,'

,'uu 1'",' \\'1.'1'(' I'a rt ()f rl1l' tri,'ml k

l'l)mp(,tiri"l1. Thl' [uk 4th cek-

hr;lti,\I) i, jll,,,t ()IW of m:ll1\'

')l'pl1rtlll1itie" SUSLl)L per:--nnllel

h,l\'(' tl l ,h,lrl' hllth AnwricII1 ,\11"
\H'ln~ill" life'lt, ill',' II. /tl I.) LI~~je M,l :ord,
\ltlOllWll I-litllrlltl'" dllrl 1','lh \11l111';,T\, Ihiti,,,h tr,lditi<lns, Thl'sC cultu!,;ll

tics,

qll,nters

Wcll, the r,lin 11l'1cI Llft :In,1 (tlULI

Iwld out-" I'l'!'t~'ct (umhin,ltiul1 t~,r

tl1(' ;tnl1u,d 4rh n()uly p'lr~ hu,tl'd h\

SLSU)L (Spcci,d Lnitnl St:ltl', Li:Ji

Sl \n l )(ticc, Lnn,I'lIl) in Cl1l'ltcnhal11,

b1,!!l'llllL SUSU)L Rq'rl'scIILltiws

tr"m Lllnd(ln alld (:hdtl'llhalll hl\sr

rlw ec!"hration th"t lIut <lilly li'lI1"L"

the hirth u{ (lIlr N;lti,Jl), hut pn)\'idl"

,\11 upl 'orn III irl' to th,1I1 k the Bri ti,h

u ,m m u nil) -i nelu" il1,~ Cl 1\-\"l n-kl'rs,

tnl'mis, :lmi IIl'i,l.:hh. 1I'.,-t ('I' \-\'l'1u )m

ll1g liS inr(l their l'lHllHn, ])istil1

gll islll',1 ,~UL'srs includcd till' \1<1), 'I'

.111" [)q,ul) \tlYor nf (:Iwltcnhalll,

rill' l ;louCl.'stcr M lI1istl'r of

P,lrli;1I1WIH, .tn,1 m:ln),

d ircctL JI-S, hI \th p<l,t

,\lid pr,'scn t, uf tlll'
(;I)H'rnnWIH Cnm- ...

mUlliC:ltions Hi.'<ld- .'~
(UCHQ), ~,

Thi, )\'.11' ;\ kw of the iIl-
(';1 rly ,'rypt, llu,~ic pill

Ill'l.'rS frum Bktch ky

P,lrk j'lilled the tl'''i\i-

I1L'W Spcl'i,t! United Sr;lr,',; Li,I-;,'1I

()tt"i(LT, !.Llndoll, Mi~s Ibrh"r:1

JII,t huur" ;Ifter hl'!' pes (light Lmd

1.',1. th,' t~)J'Jnl.'r IkI'U~ nircctLlr <III"

J
I

I SUSLOL 4th of July Celebration
I
l

I
~
I,
!

I
!
!
I
~

I

I
I
I

"A,,, ;1 ,~r;l1lLI1l1lltlll'r, I w,lntcd rl I

kllll\\' rill' hl"t child ,,,(~'~' 'l',H tu I,uy

,lnLI hll\'\ ru put il in my ,-'ar. \Vc

hllU,~ht <I ,C,lt rh'lt W.I," rL'L:l1mml'lllkd

,I 11,-1 t~'c' L" lIlfid'-'1H rh,n llUI' ,~r"ll,-I

d;lU~lltlT (,i,') i, "lt~' ill llur GIL"

"I k,trlwd 'll \11u,'h lrom Tuc,d<ly\

,-'xhibirilln, rh,n I rr;\\'chl tLl FANX III
Pil Thur,d<l)' t,l g;Irhcr addiriollal

1';I\11\,hkr" tllr my cllwllrh'r,,"

M, 'rc rh;lll 10 cxh ihirprs werc on

h'ln,1. rL'pn'scnting NSA, or!ll'r

Fnkr;ll ,\liLI SUtc ",~cllcic" pn Ifl.S

si'lIl;t! ;ISSl\(iarilllls, ,'Illltr"n \\'nd"rs,

;md I'ublic urilitiL's, SC\\T,t!l'llnd\lctnl

,IL'ml 1llstr"til )n,,, rh,11' WLTl' ,i mill)' rin'r

ing, S, ,\11C prcsentl'lI,liwr,,,e hriefill!!s,

All "t tlw\11 \llllllltL'l'n'd rime ,md

1l1,ltlTi,t!s t\ l hClldit NSA cmpluyel's,

Makin,~ it "II happell "bchind till'

,,\'L'IWS" \wr,' ,c\'lT,,1 SII\'l'lln Sen'ic('s

( )r,~<lniz.nipn ut'ficc:; ;md ;1 Ilcrwurk PI'
\'llllllltL'LT," t'nnl1 till' l jSllRl'l' IWt

\\','rk, l:,)lmtks,,, llrlll'!" iIlClll,lill,~ thc

\Vuod l :,ll11l';lny ;md till' N"tiull.t!

l:rYI'tlllu.~iL' Mu,,;cUI1l Illalwd 111 <I tcri

,tIs ur he'l'c,1 <ldn'rrise rhe cn' 11 t

i IlclllLl in,~ till' Pllhl il'"ril lll/Rq'l"\ "Iuc

ti"1l I )iYi,illli, Pulicy ;lIid Curpm'l!c

SUI'Pllrt, ]'\'1ultil11l',li" Pr"ducrs <llld

SI'rYic,'" ;Ind the l :1(:, Senilll' l11an

,I,~L'l'S"ul'l'ln't('d th,' cH~ ,n, l'spcci.t!I)'

\;1 r. J<lcubs, [) I) I, ,md his eh iet uf

Sraft, M L Lc\\'j" whllsc words ,lJkl

'Idilll!.' L'xpr(",('d tl1l'ir cOlllmitllwnt.

Tt!k "hul!t;1 t"ral r".11ll cft~,rt!

T" till' lih pcn,Tnr whu said, "( Ireat

j'lh-,Iu it ,l!!"in," ,md the lltikT 14

l'LTL'Cllt who s"id, "\jut had, hut nccd,

S,Jiil<: il1lprlln'l1ll'nt," th"nb t~,r thc

knih"ck, kind eXI'I'cs,il1n, uf <lpl'reci

"riUIl, ;In,l l'l lllStTlIOiw criticism, Thl'rc

i" n l( 1m f~ 11- il11prl '\\'Il1l'llt, Ilowl'nT,

it's ,!!,'u,1 tu knuw th;l! the f:lir ;md all

(It it." cxhihits, dCllll I,', ;md l'ricfin,!!s

111;1)' prl'\\'1H l'\\'n just olle cuworker

("'\Ill CX\"Ticll(in~ rill' physical pain,

till,\lKi;t! str(',,,s, ;md nWllt,,1 an,gllish

,ISSI l<:i,lrnl with" S('f!, \lIS injury l'r illncss,
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Open Season on Health Benefits

I

I t i" til1lL' OI,1L'e ,lg<lin ti)J- r,edeLd
elllpldVL'e:; to ,t<lrt poring O\'l'r

,;LICk:; of bl\ll:h I 11\':; in sL',lrch (If till'
,sin,!,de hL,:;t 11<',1Ith hL'IlL'fit:; pl<ln ti)J'

their necek Thi:; year':; (Jpen Se<l:;on

will run from NO\\_'lllhL'r I") through

l)ecelllhn It, 20('0, Pbl:;l' nore th<lt

!1L'v\ plan:; llr llpti( 'n,s will not he eftix

tiw until J,lI1u,lry 14,2001. Unril th<lt

datL', indi\idual:; ll11ht u:;e their cur

rL'1H plan if they need ll1edic<l1 carl',

During rill' ,II1IHI"l Open Sl'a:;on,

L'mplllyL'es Illay enroll in a pL1n,

ch,lI1ge I,LlI1s, llr ch;\n,!!e frolll ()IW

llptilln tll <lnllrlwr within the sanlL'

pL\I1, f IllvwYl'r, t11l'y C1I1 not bL' C()\'

LTL'd undL'r tv""o h'd''I",d health plans
;It rill' S,ll11l' tilllL',

When l'()ntL'llll'hting retirenwnt, it

is illlPlll'L11H to kJ1l1w th,lt individuals

m usr hL' c, I\'<TL" I ullLkr <I FedeLI I
healrh pL\I1 kirh,'r ;IS the L'nrolke \l1'

;1:; a depL'ndelH) Ii 11' rill' ') clln:;ecuriw

yea rs ()f sL'r\'ice iIlIIl1L'd i;lrely preeed in,!!

l'l'tirL'llwnr, Thi" IS required to cllMin
ue C()\L'rage ;IS ;In ;lI1nUir,lI1t, Tlll'rl'

ti,rL" rhis OpL'n Se;lSon mi,ght 1)(' till'
til1le tll c'ln"idn :;rarring an enrllll

I1lL'nt, Indi\'idual" L'nrolled in the Fed

l'l";11 Empillyee, HL'alth lknd'it:;

Pr'lgLII1l ;IS of l kt'lher 1. 1996, may

I1\' eli,gihk till' a \\;,iwr llf thi,s l'l'quirL'

l1lent. (:ont;lcr ;In Intq;rared l\'r"lln

11<'1 Acti\iry orA) till' more
in I, lI'Il1<1 ti, 111,

Submit Forms Early
TIll' IPAs ,lIll! rhe' NSA Cu"tllilwr

SL'I"vicL' (:entns (~SA eSC) will
,lccepr L'nrllllnwnt 'lr change t(lrmS,

!-'( lrl1lS Illa\' ;11:;1 1 he :;uhm ittcd ttl the

f kalth Benefir" l )ffice (HI)( J) 10cltL'l1

in SAn L Room CNOI.
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The L'arlin <I tilrlll i:; sllhmirrl'LI, rlw

:;,l(l!1L'!' an identificltion c;lrLI (n'lll till'

new plan will hL' ren'i\'L'd, lImkr n"r

m;1I cirCUI1l:;t;ll1l'e", l'nn )Ike~ rl'l'ei\'l'

;In idl'lltifil"ltioll clrd within h I'll K

week:' <lfrcr the <'ftc-erin' (Ltre, LJnf'lr

runatdy, this time (rame cm d, Hlhlc

durin,~ t1w l Jpl'll Sea:;llil du,' t,) ,hl'

l'll11rmou:; \'olul1w (If h'cleLI! !'<lni,'i

p,lIH,s with the he,drh c<lrriLT",

Suhmitting ttlrm:; durin,~ tl1l' fir:;t }';II'I

,)( rlw 01'el1 SL'aS(1!1 lll:lV c1illlilla[l'

ha\'j n,L': rll p;ly ti'r c(l\'l,["d ll1l'd ic,d

cxpense,s llUt llf pll,-ket ulltilll1l'I1I!'\'\'

,hil' i, est:\hli"lwd wirh rl1l' c;lrriL'!',

This frel]UL'nth lll'l'lII':; it rhe idelllifi

Cl ri"n C<I I'd i:; nllr rl'l:L'iwd hy thL' <'ftl'C

tiw ,bte. Ir m:lY nl't he I'lls:;i!'!c till' all
el1lplllyee, to make a ,kci:;i,)J) durin,L':

the fir:;t wcek ,11' rwo ,If the (~pl'n

Sl'a:;on, If tim11:; ,\re ,suhlllirrl'Ll durill~

rhl' Ia:;r fl.w lLty:;, IIIakc, l'wry d't( ,n [, I

h'lnd-carry them tli eirl1l'r ,Ill IP.A llr r,'

the HRO in SAB I, Rllllm SIC!'\0),

Consider the Choices
III deciclin,~ \vhid, pLll1 i:; "l'Sf, rhe

ti)ll"win,~ inti lrnl;lti, 111 is 1'1'( l\'ide,l ti 11'

cO)bider<l ti, )n:

FcC-fUT,Sl'rt'icc Plllm (i"',, BluL'

CnN/RluL' Shieltl. C;EHA) utkr rl1l'

gre<lre:;t freedllm of chllice ill "L'lccri n,~

clllctors and ho:;piLlk III ,lddirion,

tllL':;e pLt ns pnnide n 1\'l'L1gL' i I

employee:; or (llnily l1Il'mhl'l''' tr<l\\,1

exrL'n:;ivl'ly and w,mt pr"t,'ctilln \\'11L'1l

aW;IY from hlll1le (II' ttll- childrL'1l

attL~ndill,!! collegl' oU[ "t town llr 'Hit

of state, LJ:;U;llly ti..'l'-ti l1--SLT\'iCL' I'LlII"

provide a hi,!..dwr 1c\'c1 uf bl'lll,tit:; ti 11'

IOllg-tl'l'l1l tre;lrll1l'nr requiring pllY:;i

c<li ther<lpy ,IIlLI oUrl'atil'llt I1ll'nul

hl';dth ~l'rvil'l':;, I j( lWL'\\T, these 1'''111''
;I!:;o h;I\'l' rhe L':re;lr,':;t (Hlr-llt-"ock,'r

l'\:I"'ll'l" ,Iue rl' ,k,ludi"lc, ;111,1

l" '!" (\'1I1L' In,,; '11\ S\ llll<' :'l'l"\i,',':;, \ l.\m

Il','-li'r-""I'\'i,-,' 11/;111' require :lllIHI;1!

mL'ml"T,hil' ,Iul'~ ", ellrlll!. Thi" l""!
i,s ill addi,illil [" rh,' I'I\\\',-kh !lrL'llli,

um,

Hl'/drll l'v1uil1!Cl1/111l'C ()Tg({)\i~({ti(ll1

(ljM~ )\) Ill' Prl'-p;li,1 PLll1' (i,L'" Al'tIl;l

liS f k,t1,'h (::Irl', K,li"l'I' PLTm;II1l'l1k)

:lrL' "L'rtLT suirl'cI lor rh,lS" \\'h'l \\';mt

Ill':t!rh l';lrl' \\'irh k\\' "ur-lll~po,-kl't,'llSt

tl,r physi';lk l\(tin' \isir.s, ,lIld il1ll1lu

l1iz,lti'lI1", Tlll'r,' ;11',' 1111 ,kductihk"

111\'1l)" !'rll\'i,k l'I\,\\,tHi\\' ,-drL' I"l'

I1ll'I11"\'\" ,,( ,111 dL':L',S ,It litrk ,II' 1111

L'har,!!;l' llrl1l'r th,m rill' hi\\L'l'kh l'rl'l1li
um alld r11l' l'll-p;lyl1ll'llr:;, MeLli,'al

rel'llrd" ,11'\' in <I Cl'llrLtll'lcltillll, allLI

all 11lL'lIICti l1el'L\"; ;Irl' c')(lrdill,\tl'd h\
rill' "rilll;lr\, l':IIT Ilh)sici:lll ;\I1d till'

1l1l',lic;t!,','nr,'L All rdlTr.d,s tp spL'ci,1I

isr 11h\',i,'i;II'~ IIHl.st ,t1,,;P h' Cl H lr,lin;lr

",I \\'ith ;111,1 ;q,pn1\l'll h\ rh,'

;l\'I'rppri:ltl' il1lli\'ldu,t1 il\ rlw ,lr'!;!1\ i,
:;lripl\,

FU/lit ,,)'1nl'lll' U'l )~) PL\IIs (i,,', h,'"
~t;ltl') I,HlT ;1 lll:ll);I'!l'LI-c;lrl' I"'<ldud

rh;!r l'r'I\'jl,,"S 1ll\'l11hL'l'''; with rill'
l1priplI p( lI"il1.~ ;1 ,sl'lcd"L! llLTWpr~ llt

prp\'id,-rs, TI1l'~e I'L\II" arL' :\ ,"lInhilla

tilln l'! ,I tL'l'-li'r-sL'I'\'in' ,md HMl ~

pLII1, It inrL'rl''st,'d ill ;1 1\ ~S j1LII1,

r,'\'il'\\' rl1l' )'1;\11 ['r, ,churL' i,'r Illl,r,'

dl'Llil" 1)",.':lIl"l' 11pr ;tll "LT\'in'" C111 he
nhui !h'd I lUI' l'( tl1l' IIL'tW()r~,

1'1c\1.'" hL' ,lwarL' th;lt H i\1() 1,L1I1"

rL'';lT\l' the right tp lL-rmill;ltl' :lll)

!,hy:;ici;1I1, ('I' tp dis;l\ll'I'l'\'l' ,111) r,'iL'I

r.d, ;It ;II1Y rill1l', 11"\-\'L'\\T, l'll1plll)"l'.s
1Il;1) l'rl,r ,'h;lllL':" rl1l'ir hL';dth pLII1 ;\[

;111\ tillll', [I ;1 I1WIllI,L'I'" prim;!ry ,',\r\'

"hv,si,'iall i~ tL'l'lllill;lrl'd frpll1 thL'

I ltv1\. ~ I'L\II, ;!Illlrlwr l,hy:;ici;lll will h,'

prp\'i,ll'\l wirhin rhe ,S;ll11e H M( ') 1'''11\,
Illdi\i,lu;ll" 111;1)' l1Pt chal1,!!;e phil"
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----_.._._.-----,_._----_.~ ..._~--------_._._------

Ulllil rllt' I1l'XI l\u:dif\illg Cn:1I1 (lIsu:11

k rhe lI<.'xr l1['l'n Se:1" )11),

tvle111Iwl"-;hil' In In HM\.) 1n:1)'

r'-'l\uin' I"e,-;idcn,',' \\irhlll a specifi,'

,;c"'l,~r:\phic !\)c:ltilln, Indi\'idll:ds 11';\\'

,'lIin~ ,'utsi,'" II1\' phn's \.!csi,!!n:ltl'll

-;1'l'\iCl' :lrl':l will ,)nl)' 1'e ,'o\'\'rl'll t(l]':111

l'11lL'r,~eIlC\ llr lit(,-thl",':Henin,g sinl:\'

til'n, 1':1)'111\.'llt of l11e.lic:d herlt'fits i'(l]'

sLich l)l\t-t ,t~rl1L'-:1 n.':1 ,'\.'n'ilTs will Ix
,It-Lln',1 hecllIsl' uf add itil)\)a I

:q,pnl\':t1s require,l hI' rl1l' plall,

Read the Brochures
1l) 111ake :\ respl1nsihk ,k,'ision

rl'g:lrding \-"hieh Iwalrh pLII1 j" h\.",t,

1:1k" the ti111C to read rill' 11\'\\'

j'wchur,'s, Ewn it indi\idu:t1" dll nut

,.L1I1 III 1ll:1ke:1I1 Opell Se:hl)n ,'h:1I1g,,,

it i,- ilnPll]'t:l1H tll re\il'I\' rill' 11\'\\ 20('11

hrochur,' t(l]' currCIH phns h",'aus,'

1'l"emil1111s and Cll\"\.'r:l,ge 1n:1)' ch:lI1ge,

Thc 200 I Enrull nll'l1I [nt( lrllLltion

l :omp:lrisun \. ~uidcs will be' distrih

ute,l thl"uugh, llir tl1\.' A,gellL'j' \\hen rill'

,hipmc11I is r,'ccin'd, The l'Plnl,:lris\ln

,gllide :Ind in,li\'idu:11 plan hrodlll\\'S

([(11 pLIIIS rhat sllhmit :111 ,-kctruni,'

t(l1'\1)) \\'ill :l!s\ 1 I)" :\\':Iihhk on tilt'

'SA \Xc't'h (Rl'rin'nll'l1I :111,1 Insur:lllcl'

h,'1l1L' !':Igl' \11\w,>,n"a/S2/relir"lllL'nr)

:lIld Oil rh,' Intl'rJ1et (l iPM \wh

I\'\\'W, \ '1'111 ,.~ll\/i Ibll re/ 11L':11 th), TI1L'

/\~l'I1L'\' ,Illl" nl)t rl'l'cin' ,I l" )1'\ t( 'I'

l'\'\'I' \ l'1111'\"\\"" l:se the ~uide :\S ,I

tl H11 tl' n:\rr. ,"' ,'h, ,iCl'>, Hn )chures 111;1)'

he llhl:lilled t'r"ln :1\1 II'A, NSA (:Sl:,

HBl \ ,'I" ,k,'tn>llic:1Ik :\t tl1L' :t!)\)\\,

:l\ld res>, h 11' :Id, Iiti'lIl:\1 :\>Sist:\lll'l',

<.'\ lnt"O rilL' H,,:drh ol'ndirs l )tt'i,',' :\r

l)h')-4'124 PI' 410,S'14,hOh') \11 ,\11 IPA,

PICTURE THIS

rI, I" r.i \<lII,h nrJ II 11,,11, ('\lL(' f'1I I e'll 1\ /\\11-1'''1'': n",m/lIl<')lI

hT: h'lIll/li" '/lilli,diLl, nlr,'dill, ('\I'U:; '111;/ \wi, /\"/11",,
srtl/lllll'm[yr, /(10/\ on i:.\ l·l11ilhl'll l)h'.'~'111 (I "Tiltltll< }Ol'"
ltilll,[/ninl/'<llIlIl').

Teaming up for Children' Whell liS Pl'll!)!c \-vwk tllgl'rlwr, .!.!rl':\t thil1.!.!> h;1\'I)"I1, l 'II .'\ll~IISI 22, al1 .'\pl'l','cia

rit\l1 BI"\,':lkf:ht :Ind Rihl'on Clitting Cl'l'e111llnv \\'<''I"e held tll rl'L'll,gniz,' thl' l',lInmitIl1C'nl :1\1d l'cr~"H'r:II11'L' llf:1 gnllip ot' pc,>

I,ll' represl'I'ltin,~ fllill liS officl's. Thl' tl'am l'r'lLllI,'cd :\ \\',lI1dl'1'flil n'>lilr-:I p;\\\'d "urt~lcl' tllr till' l'11H'I'~l'IlCI' \'\':\l'uatilln "f

childrell :md 'iLltf ti'o111 till' NSA Chilel IIcwlopl1l,,11t (:"Iltl'l", lllntr:ld"d tll \. :hilelrell\

World L<.':lrl1tn,g Center (CWLl ~),

[)lIrin,g till' Apprcci:ltil1n Rrc:lk

t;ISt, Mr. Rich:\r,1 Whilney, Chief l1t

St:1 ff t; lr the SIIJ'I'1 \I't ~,'r\'iccs l Jr,!.!:\

niZ:ltil)n, prc,>l'llted e:lch tC:1111 Il1CIn

hn wirh :\ I.ctkl" (If Appreci:ltillll.

CWU: lllall:1gl'l11L'l1t ~:\I'e ":Kh

ml'ml'er :1 (l)mmC111llr:lti\'c «)in

with rill' ins<.'riprilln "Pulling T'l,g"th

cr." Bpth items were ,giH'n to rl'<.'l1,g

n ize tl1l' df; 1rt" l If the j)S em I'll l)'el'~

who pr, )\'ide, I tl1l' cOl1rd i1l:1tioll :ll1d

reSllurCl'.' til make till' palhw:\)' :1

long-m'l'l'lltle re:t1ity,

A crtlslll'd-n lL-k p:\th\l':I)' was crl':lt

c,l t(\I' rlw pre-sl'hllul ,'hildren, :llld

joins a hla,lt\ lp p,lth\\:I)' t()r inf:1\1h

:1I1ll tll,ldkrs Whll 111l1st he c\'al'll;\ted

in mlled ,Ic\in',', sllL'h :IS crih :ll1d

W:l!.;(,ll,',:\.' r"Ljuired h\' 11011 rcgll1:1 tion,-;, Prj"r til the p:lthw:lj' hcin,g l'I)I1,'trlll'tl'd, st,lff 111l'lnhl'1" h:\,1 til pll,-;h tl1l' nib> :md

\1':\,;cllIlS Ilwr hI1111p)'!.;n)ulld, which l'illdd hl' H'r)' dift'i"lIlt l'SJ>L','i:t1ly durin,g I"'rilld,, Ilf in,'kll1l'llt \I'l':llhl'r. Nt)\\' l'\'l'1'\\lI1l',

ill,'ludin,~ p:11'ellts, cm rl'st assured th:lt tilL' SllllHlth surf:lCl: will,':lSe the 1\':\)' if ,111 ,'l1h-r~l'n,'I' \'\:\(lI:\rilln is l'\'('r Ill'l'\'S>:I 1'\',

1/ I" rJMr. lii,/llInl \li!llrwv, (:hi.-(
I; \101/1, \1l1'I'"rr ~,,'ni, ," ()r,~{/lIi~{/

: iilll; .\1,\ \'llI'!ru n,'ln, (:W/U:
l:( ll\: 1Il1,1 ,\.11. 1<11111:"':11 HIII'''lI,

('1Iid, (lH£.\\ /n,'"i,/,'" ill','l' 111l' /(iI"
/'dll (:lll!lll'~ (:eh·tllllll}',

I
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In Memoriam

John F 1lawes, Jr., a computer scien
tist in the Technolt1,l.,')' and System~

Organization, died
August 2 of a heart

attack. He was 56.
Mr. Hawes joined

the Agency in 1962.
A native of

Baltimore, MD,
Mr. Ha\\ies resided in

Eldersburg, MD. He partici
pated in the Pets on Wheels pwgram
and enjoyed spending time with his
family and playing StratD-Matic hase
ball.

Mr. Hawes is survived hy his wife,
Susan; and tc)ur children Leah,
Molly, John, and Toby.

GCdrg,· F. Jelen, a tC)fJllcr employee
who specialized in communications
intelligence in the Int~lrmation Sys
tems Security Organization, died of
an aortic aneurysm September I. He
was 64.

Mr. Jelen earned a master's degree
from American Cniversity and
attended the Industrial College of the
Armed Forces. Prior to joining the
Agency, he served with the u.s. Air
Force. Mr. Jelen retired from the
Agency in 1995.

A n,ltive of Col um bus, N E,
Mr. Jelen resided in Silver Spring,

Jame~ H. Douglas, a former cryvtolo
.gist in the Operations Organization.
died July 28 of pneumtH"lia. He wa~

89.
Prior to joining the Agency, he

~ervl'd with the C.S. Army. He retired
in 1970.

Mr. Douglas n~~ided in Adelphi,
MD. He enjoyed cookery and puzzles.

A hwthcr ,md two si~ters survive
Mr. Doug1a~.

"Ideas Come to Us Like Bolts from the Blue"

I. LNONI CiRWNIF HZWENIZ LATODB, EXGWFAUI LHNETNDUF
2. GCIQ DRlAIEI NMDB'l GFAE, lEASWI EM MJR FNBRUF
) VRK QIRTDE FQ GEJDSDHFDKG, 13K,S ECiP EFQQKP VOC;P

4. AQUYIER, NUMUQDIER, PIUS SW RIUQ RIUQ TIUS VIIX
5. PFYVGDIG EVTUGA FD IYVYLNFT YD GPU YE IVFDRYD PFAFR

"The First Line of Intelligence"

The following arc all headlines from recent daily newspapers. Each of the five
is a different letter-f(lf-Ietter substitution. All five are derived from the same
mixed alphabet at different settings against itself.

"Fry the Spies"

"Brainstorm"

"Intel from Above"

Answer ap/Jears 011 page 16

Answer to September Puzzle:

1.MO TA A,LOTTTEA 1 LPONCE 10REFORHALLOFFAMEINDUCTllii'J

2. AGENCY AIMS ADVERTISEMENTS AT ONROARD AIR TRAVELERS
,. EW YORK OFFICIALS STRIVE TO KEEP \VEST NILE VIRUS IN CHECK
4. KUREAS OPEN HISTORIC TALKS THAT COULD LEAD TO PEACE

5. CJENTLER REPURLICAN PLATFOR!vl HOLDS ONTO HARD-LINE RITS
Setting: OUHAM Key: CCNEIFORM Hat: HIERO(,LYPHS

We don't normally follow up on our "Blast from the Past" column, but in this
case, we will. You may have seen the photo we ran in the August ewsletter-the
f~lmous picture of lightening striking the Headquarters Building. That article
showed you that a contest was held, back in 1979, to come up with a caption tClr
that photograph. The winning title was "The Ninth Floor (Jets Everything."

Interestingly, some readers didn't recognize that the contest was held 21 years
ago, and have submitted some pretty clever suggestions to us. We're using this
final "Blast from the Past" to share those with you:

Paul Derthick's Headline Puzzle··········· .. ········ .... by Larry Gray

The original Headline Puzzle by Paul Derthick began in the 1960's.
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JOll1ll1g the Agency,
served with the U.S.

MD. He was active in church and civic

or.ganizations and was a private con

sultant to corporate clients on
systems-~ecurityissues.

Mr. jelen is survived hI' his wife,
Anna; three sons, joseph, Bill, and
Thomas; two daughters, Christine

jelen, and Catherine Boney; and
three grandchildren.

Jack Y. Kochen, a former cryptologic
linguist in the Operations Organiza
tion, died August 1I of congestive
heart t~lilure. He was 87.

Prior to JOll1ll1g the Agency,
Mr. Kochen served with the U.S.
Na\y. During WWII, he served in
China and the Philippines and was
awarded the Bronze Star for his serv

ice on Corre.gidor.
A native of Stamford, CT,

Mr. Kochen resided in Chester, MD.
Mr. Kochen is survived by his wite,

Marion; a d<lughter, Michelle; and a
son, jackson.

Patrick A. "Shorty" Long, an awards

specialist in the Support
Services Organiza-

tion, died August 2.
He was 40.

M r. Long joined
the Agency in 1980.
Born in Annapolis,

MD, Mr. Long resided
in Pasa~lena, MD. He was an avid
music and sports fan and enjoyed
spending time with his family and
friends.

His parents, Hubert and joann; and
seven brothers and sisters survive

Mr. Long.

Jilme~ E. \Verner, a former senior
st;lff officer in the Oper;ltions Organi

zation, died August 7 of cmcer. He
was 70.

Prior to

Mr. Werner

October 2000

Army. He retired from SA with 12
years of federal service.

Mr. Werner resided in Llurel, MD.
He was interested in various civic

<lctivities.
Mr. Werner is survived hI' his witl"

julie; two daughters; a son; and three

grandchildren.

Ohitlwri,·.\ with photo'\ hm'(' h('i'T1 IJUl>·
lishcd "m,e the 1960's.

In Appreciation

My family and 1express our sincere

thanks to our friends and colleagues
for their thoughts, concerns, prayers,

and support during my son's recovery
from traumatic brain injury. Charles
still has much recovery left, but has
made great gains in his quest to return
to his former <lhilities. The cnds and

phone calls provided strength <md
comfort during a very dem<lI1ding, dif
ficult time-mentally, physically, and

emotionally. Your prayers were essen
tial to his survival and recovery. Clod
bless each of you!

-'M;try Anne ( )n:rrnan

My t;1mily and I \-\lould like to

express our sincere appreciation to

friends and coworkers for their many
acts of kindness, prayers, and words nf
comtlJrt f()lIowing the loss of my
mother and t:1ther. Your concern ;md
kindness have meant more to us than
you'll ever know and will <1IW<lYS be

remembered.
-+d1l1 MeUinry:Jnd F:llllij.~

My parents, brothers, sisters, and I
would like to express our sincere
thanks to the many friends and

coworkers for the prayers, cards, tlow
ers, and don;ltions to the Hospice of
the Chesapeake after the sudden
death of our brother Patrick "Shorty"

Ll1ng. Your thou.ghtfulness :md sin

cere expression of sympathy helped us
through this difficult time.

....Th, 1'J11~~ Fllll1h

Retirements

[ was ah..;ulutely uverwhclmed by
the wonderful retirement cell-hr<1tion!
All the expr~'ssions of kindness, your
best wishes, the c-mails, the stops in
the h<1l1, and certainly your !)reSenCl'

me<lI1t more than yuu cm knuw. It
was great sl'ein,g friends and tl)fJner

coworkers, SLlmc of whom I had not
seen in years. I enjoyed being ahle to
visit with C<lch one (If you. lvil' years at

SA were made \'Cry special heclusl'
of the people .md the sp~'cial caring
t()f people that has been typiC<11. Ylltl

m<lde me and my funily kcl \'ery spe

Ci<ll. My warmest re,g<lrds and stay in
touch. The Lnchstrin,g in Shepherd
stown will always he out!

-..-Jilll S.I,lIn dl"i F<lmih

My final d<lYs at the Agency under
sc~)red wlut I ha\'e .dways known;

namely, that I h:l\'C worked throu.gh

out my car~'er with the hest peopll- in
the wudd. S(l, my happiness ah(lut

retiring is mingled with mcLmchLlly

and cert:lin sadness O\'L'I' le:l\'in.~ SLl
many won~lerful people. The sendoff

I received t:lr exceeded anything I e\l'r
w(luld ha\'C imagined. It is thanks to
the kindness and thoughtfulness of
my frien~ls :lI1d cowLlrkers that my

family and I will he ahle t~l luok hack
at the time of my retirement cclchra
tion with \'Cry f\)und memories.

·..H,( 1\2('1' 1\(·11\1'.111
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